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This atticle examinespsJchologbat,sociopolitical and biological assumptionsand meaningsassociatedwith threefocal conceptsutilized in
applyihg the cognitive tetts of insanity:Substdntial,Capacitt, and Appreciarton. The relationshipsd lmowing,knowledge,mind, moral reasoning,
and goal direction to these three conceptsare delineated.Clinical and
data basedapproachesusedto exatuinethe relationshipsamongpsychiatric conditions, srrnptomsaftd.reLevantsociolegal requirementsand the
concepttof capacit , substantial,and appreciationare descibed.
justicehaslong recognized
Anglo-American
thatexceptions
to culpability arc to be madein criminal matterswhen the prcscribedact is committedby a child underseveD,a "wild beast"or a "madman."TheseexclusioN acknowledgethat a systemof justiceincorporatingretribution,
dete[ence,andrchabiiitationmustreston a foundationof freewill. In rhe
absenceof evil intentio\\ (mensrea), therccanbe no cdminal conducr.Exceptionsto culpability underscore
the necessityof free will (agetcy) in
choosingto act criminally.Peoplecapableof free and rationalactsarc
able to chooseandunderstand
altemativebehaviols.Thosecitizenswho
exercisechoices to hirm othe$ or their propertycan then be legitimately
heldaccountable.
One specialexceptionto criminalrespoitsibilityis refelredto as the
"ilsadry defense."
Extensivereviewsof the evolutionof this conceptare
to be found in FingarcfteandHasse(1) andin Perlin(2). Throughoutthe
English speakingworld, different statutoryEquirementsregardinginsanity prevaii in vadousjurisdictions. Thesestatutesare subjectto complex
sociopoliticalinfluencesTheseconsidentions
cansubdyor not so subtly
influenceboth the interpretationof aodthe applicationof the relevantstatutes('1ests")-Even within particularjurisdictions,specificformulations
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are suDJect
to tenslonamongthe law, behavioralscience,and the body
politic. A detailedanalysisof this tensionwithin a singlejudsdiction is
found in Weinstock,Leongand Silva,s(3) examinatioaof tle evolurion
andmeaningof Califomia'sdiminishedcapacirystaues.
The curent articleoutlinesandexploresthe tasksand orientationsof
thebehavioralscientistwhenaddressing
theissueof whetheror not a per_
soniackedthe substantialcapacityto apprcciaterhe wrongfulnessof his
actions.This is the so-called"cognitivetest" found in many statutesgov_
emingcdminalresponsibility.
Suchstatutesusuallyidentify a mentaldiseaseor defectasconsistingof abnormalmentalconditionsof suchseveriry
that they grosslyanddemonstrab)y
impaira pe$on,sperceptionor understandingof leality. Abnormalitiesmanifestedonly by repeatedcriminai
conductor excessive
useof alcohol,dlugs,or similarsubstances
aretypically excluded.Statutesusualiyspecifythat this mentaldisea.se
or defect
mustexistat the time of the criminalconduct.The lack of substartialcapacityto appreciate
rhewrongitlnessof conductmustbe the resultof the
abllormalmenhl condition.The beare!of the burdenof Droof and the
standardof proof candiffer by jurisdicrion.In mostjurisdictions,the defensebea$ the burdenof proving by a preponderanceof the evidencethat
a defenda[t lackedthe substantialcapacityto appreciatethe wrongfulness
of his conduct.The preponderanceof evidenceburdenis met when it can
be demonstrated
that "somethingis more likely tha! not. It meansevi_
dencewhich, comparedto that opposingit, producesin your mind a belief
that what is thoughrto be prcof is mole likely true thannot true" (4).
BIOPSYCHOSOCIAL
PERSPECTIVE

A fruitrul orientationto the folensic task of the assessment
of the cognitive capacity to appreciatewrongfuinessis that of the biopsychosociai
pelspective.The behavioral scientistcan employ this odentation to coDstruct a hieErchy of itformation to utilize in the analysisof the degreeof
capacrly to appreciatetbat a personsuffering from a seriousmental dis_
easeor defectpossessed
at the time of the iliegal action.
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The analysisof the capacityto appreciate
thewrongfulness
of conduct
usually beginswith a determinationasto whetheror not the defendantsuffercd from a sedousmentaldiseaseor defectat the time of the offense.
Biologicalfacto$ mostoftenprovidethefoundations
for suchmentaldiseasesand defectsandthesefindings shouldbe communicatedto the finder
of fact. Tie citationof epidemiological
data,thecomrnonalityacrossculturcsof variousmajormentalillnessesarldthe resultsof twin studiesare
databasedapproaches
utilizedin this educational
task.Increasingsophisticationis now seenin the resultsof research
vis a vis specificdisorders
(5. 6) andheir biologicalard genericpredisposirions.
The incorpomtionof biologicalperspectives
into the biopsychosocial
modcl lequiresan integmtionof both architecruralandbiochemicalfactors
in the analysisof brain and body functioning.The implicit and explicit
assumptrons
concemingthe natureof mind encountered
in the adversaJial
arenaof the counroomrequirethe forensicscientistto adopta working
definitionof the conceprof "mind." I havefoundpanicularlyusefulthe
definitionofferedby cerald Edelman(7): "....mindis a specialkind of
processdepending
on specialainngementsofmafter...."Edelman'sdefinition allowsthe examinerto considerspokenwords,nonverbalcommunication,and behavioras secondorderevidenceof the "specialkind of
process"withoutdiscardingthe notionof a "specialkind of matter.,'The
importanceof this definitionalanchoringwill be seenduringthe discussionof themeaningof the word "capacity."
Fact findersuntrainedand inexperienced
in the field of psychiatric
disorderoften expressskepticismin regardto such symptomsas ideasof
reference,hallucinations,
disorganized
thought,a[d, in particular,delusions-By utilizingthebiopsychosocial
modelin theexplorationof capacity, the biologicalfoundationsand processes
thesesymptomsreflectcan
be examinedandexplained.Adequatetrainingandthe requisiteclinical
backgroundare necessaryto examinetie rcality of, for example,hallucinations(8), or the possibiliryof malingering(9). Relatingspecificsymptoms suchas hallucinations
to the biologicalprocesses
involved(10) and
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their continuityand semanticorganization(11) is necessa.ry
lest the bio"capacity"
"appreciation"
logical deteminantsof
and
be subsumed
under
a fluid andunrruslwonhy
menraiism.
Socialconsidelations
relevantto the determinarion
of the capacityto
appreciatefall into two categodes.
The first categoryconcernsitseif with
implicit assumptions
whichmay be sharcdby scienristsand lay persons
alike. A commonsocialassumption
can misinforma centralpredicateof
th€ M'Naghtenrule:Thebeliefthatcognition(or intellect)is the predominate determinantof individualaction.This is a highly questionableassumptjon,particularlyin regardto pe$onswith severeandpercistentpsychiatric disordelssuchasschizophrenia,
schizoaffective
disoder, bipolar
affectivedisolder,andcertainneurologicaldisorderswith psychological
sequelae(12).Socialfactorsare alsoin operationin termsof the culture
and contextof infomationgatheing.The tasksandresponsibilities
of the
clinician differ significartly from those of the forensicevaluator.Ttle demandsof a forcnsicevaluation
of a patientwho hasbeenincarcemtedor
hospitalizedfor six monthspostcdme diffe$ from the task of the forensic
evaluatorca.lleduponto male an assessment
of the defendaDtwithin hou$
of the incident.The potencyof mediaaccountson the defendant's(and
witnesses')reportssecondary
to exposurcto accounts
of the cdme canbe
panicularly vexing for the evaluatorbecauseof sourceattdbution e[ors.
The accuracyof wihess accounts,police reports,and family memberreports are all subjectto socialinfluenceswhich canprofoundlydistortinformation (13).Indeed,the very ideaof wrongfulness
is subjectro social
inJluence.
The final aspectof the biopsychosocialorienrarionis that of the psychological perspective.This elementis often the subject of iotensescrutiny by fact finders.It is hererhat commonsenseand the compulsive
searchfor meaningby membersof the humanspeciesare most subject to
error, distofiion, and manipulation-Our religious,philosophical,folk
tale/myth and psychological(particularlypsychoanalytic)heritagecan
construct half shutteredwindows throEsh which fact finders aad behav-
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ioral scientistsalike view the substantial
capacilyto appreciate
the wrongparticular
fuinessof conduct.Four suchwindowsareof
interestandwill
be examinedin detail.
Knowledge

A frequentassertionadvanced
by somejuristsandforensicpractitionels is that the conceptof knowledgecan adcquatelyexplain the capacity
of the brain to appreciatethat a pafticularactor seriesof actionsis morally
or legallywrong.Using this narrowdefinitionof knowledge,the capacity
to appreciatethe wrongfulnessof conductthenbecomesthe simple assertion dlat the actorwas in possession
of historical,socialor ethicalinforto be a true
mation.The possession
of suchkrowledgeis thenpresumed
and accurateindication of the defendant'scapacifyto apprcciate.The two
e[ors commonto this conclusionarc the equationof the "capacity"of
humanmemory with the "capacity" xoappreciateaod the equationof the
underlying
contentof memory(knowledge)with the biologicalprocesses
"knowing."
An enor corrllnonly commiftedwithin jurisdictionswherethe standard
or deliberatesubreferences
the capacityto appreciate
is aheunconscious
"know"
"appreciate".
Oncethis substistitutionof the word
for the word
tution takesplace, the forerNictask is alteredandratherthan an effon undertakento ana.lyzethe capacityto appreciate,the forcnsictask mistakenly
of a fact, i.e.,
focuseson whether or not a pelson was in possession
whetherthey krew something.In thosejudsdictionswherethe word know
the debatefocuseson the
standsin the place of the word appreciate,
"know."
is the point of view that
meaningof the word
Most persuasive
knowing is a processwhich reflectsbiologicalopelatiolls,andhasaffective as well as cognitivemeaning,i.e.,thatthemind,body,andbrain are
whichis a morepurely
involvedin knowing(asopposedto understanding
lationalor cognitiveoperation).
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GoalDirection

A secondwindowwhichcanconfoundtheforensictaskis the concept
of goal direction.Thg observationthat nonlandombodily movements,
preplanning,effortsto avoid detectionor apprehension,
the systematic
utilizationof varioustools,machinery,or weaponsmust be dispositiveof
an adequatecapacityto apprcciaterestson the assumptionthat the fofuiddenbehaviorwasaccomplished
by a processof goal directionand hence
must reflect a substa[tia]capacityto appreciate.It can be observedthat an
elephantrunningamokin a circuscouldhaveidenticalmotives,awa.reness
and capacityimputedto their behavior.The forcnsicpmctitioneris requircd to examinethe directionor goal of behaviorand the underlying
processes
whichdetermine
thechoice,direction,andmeaningof behavior.
Goalsfoundedon delusioDdor hallucinated
precepts
haveimpoMlt ramificationsfor the examinationof the capacityro appreciate.
The combinationof a defendant'sassumeddiclionaryknowledgeof
the wrongfulness
of thei! behaviorin concertwith apparcntgoal direction
of behavioris a seductiveexplaDatory
altemativeto the difficult task of
examining the capacity of the defendantto: accudely perceive extemal
stimuli; to differcntiatesuchstimuli from intemally generatedinformation;
to comprehend
the utiiitarianor survivalvalueof behavior;to accurateiy
concludethe degreeof threatrepresentedby outsideforces; to reasonably
evaluatethe power or invincibility of real or imagined external agelts; to
meaningfullydistinguishand voluntarily respondto the source(s)of
stimulationleadingro high (sometimesextraordinaryhigh) degreesof
emotionalarcusal,and by so doing appreciatethe potential wrongfulness
of conduct.
MoralReasoning

The third conceptthat is fiequendy conuningledinappropriately with
the capacityto appreciateis that of moral reasoning.The belief that there
existsa separatemoral compassis the legacy of a faculty psychology
"scientized',via
muchindebtedto phreDology.
This notion is on occasioD
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resealchconcemingthe developmentof moral reasoning.The proposition
is often advancedthat this moralcompasscan somehowdetectsocially
sanctioneddirectiondespitean arousedphysiologyand a lack of insight
andjudgmentsecondary
to the acutephaseof a seriousmeltal disorder.
This notion canbecomeparticularlyvexingin situationswherethe illegal
behavioris protractedover time or involvesmultiple victimsand./o!actions. Corurlon senserecoilsat the notion that someego awareness
of
wrongfulnesswas neverencountered
in the processof engagingin the
proscribedbehavior.crisso (14)hasmadea valuabletheoretical
andclinical contibution to the processof determining
compeaencies
in suchareas
as parenting,the needfor guardianship,
competencyto standtrial, and,
mostrecently,the competency
to consentto treatment.
It wouldbe a misapplicatiol of this conceptualapproachto selectout molal reasoningas
somediscreetcompetencythat can be consistently,independentlyand
unilaterallyexercisedby personsactivelysufferingfrom seriousmental
disorders.None of the foregoingis meantto imply that all or evenmost
personswith severeand persistgntmentalillnesses(evenwhen highly
symptomatic)alwayslack the capacityto appreciate
the wrongfulness
of
theiractions.It is for thesercasonsthatmoststatutesrequirethe qua]ifying adjective"substantial."
Indeed,oneofthe moreunexpected
findingsof
the Grisso andApplebauo competencyto consentto heaunentstudieswas
the high percentage
of parientswirh psychiatricdiagnoseswho demonstratedthe capacityto evaluatehealthca.reinformation ald makedecisions
basedon an adequate
aralysisof informationalldopinion(15).
Mind

The final shroudedwindow requiringexaminationis rhat of miBd.
Edelman'sdefinirionof mind avoidsthepostulation
of an enduringself or
a historical observingego. Clinicians farniliar with the symptornpattems
of severely affiicted psychiat c patientsfrequently observethe periodic
dissolutionof the historicalself by parientsin the throesof a manicepisode,derealization,
catatonicexcitement,
or in the glips of fearfulpara-
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noid hallucinations
anddelusions.
It is the substitution
of theconceptof an
observingegoor self for the conceptof mild thathasleadto the practice
of offedngpsycbodynamic
explanations
for the causeof behaviorandby
so doing ascribingnonexistentmotive,agency,and capacityto actors.
Contemporaryefforts to legitimize psychodynamicfictions appearto have
beenagainrebom via the postmodemnotionof naEativeor deconstuction. Whateverthe usefulnessof storiesin psychotherapy,
such efforts
have a limited place in tbe courtloom.Theseexplanatoryconstructionsare
often signaledby their narratorsvia the use of the word 'theory" to descibe the narator's description
of thedefendant's
behaviorandtbeuseof
"stories"
the word
to describetheselfreportsofdefendants.
It is commonplacein insanirytdals to heaxexpertsproclaimrhat no
matterwhat the skills of an individualpractitioner,no one can readthe
humanmind. This equationof thecontentsor producttof thehumanmind
with the mind itself effectively prccludesan informed examinationof the
substantialcapaciryro appreciate
the wrongfulness
of conduct.The content argumentis often usedasa stlaw man to help in the constuction of a
nanativeedificeto explainthe defendant's
behaviorin termsof a historical and continuing ego. This effort to camouflagecontentas process(capacity) is promulgatedequally by expeftsrctainedby the defenseand the
prcsecution.
EXAMINING
CAPACITY

In initiating an examinarionof a defendant'scapacityto appreciate
wrongfulness,
onebeginswith theassumption
thatsuchcapacityis present
and then documentsconfirmatoryevidence,disconfirmatoryevidence,
and,/oralternativehypotheses.Standardprccedurescall for an examination
of datain the form of arest records,medicalhistories,schooland military
recordsand the like. Police repofisare examined,and,if necessary,collatelal interviewsare conductedwith witnesses
who observed
the defendant
in the time periodspreceding,dudng,and following the event.Psychological,neuropsychological,
neurologicat
and othermedicaltestscan be
undeftakeB.A forensic evaluatioDof the defendantis almost always con-
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ducted.Theseproceduresresult in multipie datasourceswhich can be
weigheddifferenrly.
The thrcsholdqueslionis whetheror not the defendantsufferedfrom a
seriousmentaldiseaseor defectat the time of the offense.It is frequently
the casethat a differcntiationmustbe madebetweenpersonalityqualities
and the symptomsof psychiatricdisorderoncethe thlesholdquestionof
the presenceof a psychiat c disorderhasbeenanswered.
Care must be
takennot to colfuse personalityattributeswith pathology.Relevantdatabasesaswell as the DSM-IV (16)areusedin examiningthe symptomsof
the diagnosedillness.The usualcou$e of the specificmentaldiseaseor
defect should then be exploredin view of the defendant'sparticular
symPrcmfisrory.
Caution must be exercisedin accordingweight or meating to the
posteventreportsof the exauLiBee.
Defendants
candecompensate
following taumatic cdminal actsandmayhavetheir condirionsexacerbated
by
confinementin conectionalor psychiauicfaciiities.Shame,fcar, guilt,
remoIse,exaggerationand malingeringcan all influencedefendantself
reports.Data hierarchiescanbe productivelyconstructed
by payingparticular attentionto which hypothesesare the most seductive,the most objective,andthe mostcompelling.Whenavailable,extemalbehavioralobservationsand behaviora-lconelatesshouldbe appropriatelyweighted.All
behavioF are overdetemined, and one cal be readily misdirectedby an
overcmphasison the examinationof the colltentsof the mind via a defendant'sself report.
OETERMINATION
OF LEGALINSANTTY

The foregoingsectionshaveidentifiedthe misappiicarion
of the concepts of knowledge.mind, mo.al reasoningand goal direction when
evaluating a defendant'scapacityto appreciatethe wrongfulnessof their
conduct.The utilizationof the biopsychosocial
modelin conductingsuch
examinationshasbeendescdbed.We next tum to an examinationof three
key $ords used in most statutesgoveming insanity defenses_
These
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wordvideas arc centralto the detemination of legal insanity or the lack of
criminal responsibility.The definitionsof "substanrial,"..capacity,,and
"apprcciation"
are offeled with a caution that eachword's definition must
be coNideredin relationto eachof the otherword'sdefinitionsandto the
totaljty of meaningof the legal srandardof "substanrialcapacityto appreciatethewrongfulness
of theirconduct."
Substantial

By substantial
is meanrsomethiflgthatis of considemble
size,weighr,
lmpoftanceor palpability,Somethiogof substance
is tangible,perceptible,
or hasrcal Beaning.Substantialmay be viewed in contrastto that .\rhich is
trjvial, negligible,insignificantor insubstantial.
The word subsrantialis
usedto modifytheword capacityin manystatutes.
Onemustdetermineif
the degee of capacirypresentis substantial.
Is it moreiikety o! more uDlikely that theweightof availableforensicevidencepointsto tho presence
of substantialcapacityor the absenceof substantialcapacity?
Capacity

There aretwo distinct meaningsto the word capacity.One is relatedto
coDtentor volumeand the secondrefersto an ability or potentialto do
something.Both meaningsof the word capacitycanbe rclevant ill the determination of whetheror not a pe6on hasthe substantialcapacity to appreciate their conduct.Has the defective brain prccessengenderedby a
seriousmetrtalillness overwhelmedthe capacity of the mind to futction
withh the parametersof rcasonableDormalcyand accuracy?Had the malfunctioqing body a:rdbrain createdsuch an overwhelming amount of itformation and aiousalthat the mind can no longer mealingfully assessor
output appreciatiol? Had the presenceof hallucinations,delusions, high
arousal or other psychiafic symptoms so impaired the mind's ability to
integBte intemal and extemalinformation that the capacityto appreciate
was rcnderedinoperative?Despitethe prcsenceof psychiatric symptoms,
could the brain more likeiy than not continue to adequatelydifferentiate
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interflal fiom extemal stimuli so that the meaningfulnessof conductcould
be a?prcciatedby the mind? Evenill the midst of a manicapisode,wasthe
deieldantstill in possession
of the capacityto perceivereality,modulate
behavior,andappreciateconduct?
Aooreciation

The statutorymeaningof appreciation
is reiatedto the processes
of
perception,recggnition,analysisandunderstanding.
The substantialcapacity to appreciatewrongfirlnesscannotbe artificiaily separatedfrom the
substantial
capacityfo! insight,judgment,andthe abiliry to differentiate
intemallyfrom extemallygenemted
information.Apprcciationis then a
"appreciation"
prcduct of capacity. The noun
is as meaningfula word in
"appleciate."
lelation to the statuteasis the velb
CONCLUSION

Havingexaminedthe forensicmeaningsof the individualwordscapacity,substantia.l,
and appreciate,
the imponanceof considerirgthe totality of the meaningof the phrase"substantialcapacityto appreciate"
mustbe re-emphasized.A substantialcapacityis onewhich is more likely
thanoot able to result in an appreciationof the quality and natureof conduct.The law doesnot requirean absolute,all or nonedemonstationof
proof in this regard. A "more likely thall not" standardis required.A determination of the capacity ao appreciatedoes not necessarilyrequire a
specificationof the contentsof mind. Determiningthe capacityto substantially appreciateconductdoesrequirean examinationof the processes
(capacities)
of the brain and body ro accuratelydecodethe meaningof
sensoryand cognitive information and to determinethe relevanceof that
idormation to overt behavior.If a discernablebut not substantiaicapacity
to appreciateis demonstrated,wrongfulnesscannotbe fully known or appreciatedby the actor. If the capacityto appreciatethe meaningof most
externalstimuli, intemal conclusions,and behavior is substantiallycompromised,the ability to appleciatethe wrcngfulnessof conduct is more
likely thannot substantiallylacking aswell.

The task of derermining the capacity to apprcciateis fraughr with a
tensioDof opposites.The tensionsof madnessversusevil, mind versus
matter,rctdbution ve$us forgivenessand scienceversusart all complicate
the taskof determiningwhetheror not a personpossessed
the substantial
capacity to apFeciate their conduct.The goais of compassionandjustice
are better servedby an emphasison process,observation,biology, and
probability than on content,theory,pbetomenonologyand absolutism.
Althoughthis difficulr andimponanttaskis bestaccomplished
artfillly, it
is more the application of sciencathan the creationof art that will serve
thenobleendsofjustice,rruthandcompassion.
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